
Jul* If.-—Treaaary 
official* today 

the view that Ikf foreign 
line* had practical* 

of bringing 

to gpi«* of ship Mm In d 
fiance of America# prohibition and 

a. T. Gilbert Jr., Aottoc Secretary 
«f the Treasury, aaid that within tha 
laat f»w days than had beenamarhed 
deuea** In tha 
1, - i 11, i foaaln uniujin III yy llfivlpn 

trary to Amariian lav* and ha aaid 

that a nm»l»>i and to tha practice 
wan to ha ixp*rtad ihortly 
With tha daeiatoa of tha Ada* in titra- 

tion ta aaak forfeiture of the aeiaad 

Wlt~. anticipated her* that the 
the alleged contraband forfeited «hM 
pot an and to the importation prae- 

H waa aaid today that even though 
the Adminiatration doe* not intend to 
arraat tha raptolna or affluer* of 
rig* Ihipa for hrincinc In 
trary to the American lawa, 
might upeet thta by refaatag to da- 

convicted of violating tha 

Dr. Biwr of Grooaaboro Buys 
Valuable Property 

A few /lsy» ago Dr. C. W. Banner, 
of Greensboro, purchased a store, on 
"North Elm street Greensboro, which 
tires him • row of {our stores op- 

posite the city hall, representing an 
nrrestment of probably $100,000. 

At about the same tisse lie par- 
chased the fourth store building, ha 
also purchased a new residence site for 
Ms own use, as he recently sold Ida 
home, though he will not give It u| 
until his now residence is completed. 

Population Totals 
13,04*, lit 

New York, July 11.—Motor ears 

and trucks registered in the United 
States on July 1 totalled 18,MS,188 
according to c survey Just coaap 
by Automotive Industries This 
a gain of 2,440,000 ssrer the July 1, 
IMS, total an increase of 18 per cent. 
Bacistrations have already pasisd the 

If December, l»tt hiirh mark by 888,- 
711) thus indicating that the final 
IMS figures will show another gala 
of 1,000,000 er mere. 

Every state had mors vehicles re- 
gistered than on July 1 a year ago, 
while 87 litotes have already gone 

. over the final 1888 total. 
There is now one motor vehicle for 

7 
every 8.S persons In the United Stat- 
6ft. High pcrctttft • t inrniMi Arc 
shown in w*ny at th* Southern ftat- 

as. particularly Wert Vhpinia. A- 
tocky, MiaeUaippi, 
sas and Fter*. California 

There was no question of the super- 
iority of the brilliant Argentine bat- 
tler tonight. Willard's superior weight,! 
height, and reach enabled the big 
Kanaan to check Firpo's rushing at- 
tacks la most of the early rounds, bat 
dispite the American's gameness un- 
der firs, the tide of battle swung 

inevitably hi favor of the younger, 
snore rugged fighter 

re- 

history. Incident- 
which he 

of his l 

hfTwTr 
Washington, July 14.- Thr drop in 

wheat ntiRiti thenarndi of votes to 

The 
the 

Under tha Fuidiny-McCamh»r tariff 
and tha Harding isolation policy, 
wheat haa (ona balow a dollar. See- 

retary Wallace aspert In aeanomy aa- 

sert that fewT^hi no hope (or the 

country until Europe la straightaaad 
out. President Wllaon aaw and said 

that four or Mara yaara affo. 

Export* of whaat and Ita'equiva- 
lent in floor from the United State* 

are decreaeinff in volume and value 

while theaa from Canada art ataad- 

Uy rrowing, tha damocratic timmittaa 

point* out. The repoblican tariff of 

enta a boai 

apparently 
af 

id at tha i 

included tha 
In the 1* month* indad with April 

there waa a drop of 700,000 barrela 
in ex porta af whaat floor from thia 

country compared with a Ilka part 
at 1922. In tha una period of ̂ 18 
Mm esporta af wheat declined 40.000,- 

Tha ataady incrcnas af exports from 
Canndn are noted. 
"The tariff an whaat," it ia aaeert- 

id. "is of no influence whatever in 

Maintaining price* in tha face of thia 
arger production and contraction of 
markeu, and it ia realitad by tha 
'arm bureau federation, »peaking far 
tha milUone of 
rill have to be 

Tha wheat aitoation Ia 
o republican* of tha Senator Capper 
ype. It eaoaaa gnat gloom in their 

P 
the 

'anairi would have to pv more for 
vhat they had to bay and get les* for 
vhat they had to *all than under tha 
J nderwood-8immon* act They apoka 
ike tme phopheta. 
The democratic committee make* 

his observation: 

Impartial authorities on financial 
ind industrial condition* say the Unit- 
ed States, at the beginning of the se- 
und half of the year, ia envisaging 
I sharD drrnu* in utivltiM of >11 

tindM and may complete IMS with a 
om of all th* rain* mad* thus far. 
Unremi.neratWe price* far agricul- 

ural product*, compared with excea- 
live coat af manufacture* consumed 
>y agricultural producer*, and tha 
-vsultant decline in the purchasing 
mwer of the the farmer'* dollar, arc 
lumbered among the principal factor* 
vorking to create the depression fore- 
old by these experts. The continu- 
ing of low price* for all the farmer 
las to sell, notably wheat, of which 
her'- is a big surplus, will quicken 
he r >neral decline of trade and indue- 
ry, these writer* *ay. 
The high tariff was an artificial 

itimulu* ta many kind* of industry 
tut it hat lately begun ta laae it* 
tower In thi* regard while flsmain- 
ng a deterrent to general buying. It 
a not forgotten that thf tariff added 
our billions a year to the coat of 

Wing at a time when tana ware a 
irake on the country's recovery from 
he war. 

kxna Rules For Ayoidmi Fir* 
Ashes, whether ins ids or outside tha 

touse, should ha placed tat metal re- 
ceptacles. Rags or cloths uaed in oil- 
ng floors or polishing furniture often 
gnite spontaneausly; <ttiey should ha 
itorad in metal containers or alee 
turned after u*lf«. Tf keroaene lam pa 
ure used, kej^ them clean and wall 
tiled, for theae allowed to burn with 
tttle oil In them ara liable to explode, 
tanging electric light eorda on nails 
>r hook* is almost certain in time 
o destroy or injur* tha taeniatien; 
hi* condition may causa a fire, 
laraaene should not be- need to an- 
Wen a fire, nor paurad into a range 
tr furnace even whan tha fire is out. 
In electric tight bulb uaed far wani- 
ng beds or for drying clothes is al- 
aoat certain ta atart a fire. 

Old Oalomd Mammy: "lee wants a 
irfcet fa' Fl*i 
Ticket Agasrt (after tea minotea af 

The Literary Dtgeel, of Nm Tarfc 
ha* recently aont out a questional^ 
to national, (tat*, and local Im<wi of 

the Democratic party all over the 
United State*. "Whom do you want 
m your party'* n amine* for Fresidaat 
In 1M4T Name your flrst, aeeond, 
and thiH choice*." Thin question 
wa» pot to Democratic Senator* and' 
Representative*, mayor*, and iitoto, 
town and oMint? chairman. Mot* than 

tafe in the 
Union. Following i* a m 

of all peraonc receiving three or mm 
firat choice vote* in thia balloting, to- 
gether, with a complete count of the 
ftr*t, «s*oad, and third choice rota* 

McAdoo, tan m 
Ford, Hanry Ml MS W 
Underwood, O. W. 204 200 17# 
Smith. A If. E MS 1M 121 

Coa, Jama* M. * .12# tH 1M 
Wileon, Woodrow ill' SI » 
Sainton, S. M. SI M 7S 
Da via, John W <2 «7 SS 

Bryan, W. 1 41 12 4S 
Glaaa, Carter 40 IS 
Clarke, John H 24 OS 54 
The moat surprising factor* of thia 

ballot i« the remarkably long load of 
Wm. G. McAdoo. Ho not only hae 
more fir*t rhoioe vote* than any other 
candidate but he baa more than 
other four candidatea combined. 
McAdoo la not a great orator bat a 
Mighty door of thing*, a man of groat 
constructive ability whoee heart yet 
boat* ia sympathy with the 
auin. The fact that ho grew up a* a 

poor boy in the South ia the dark day* 
just following the Civil War ia 
to explain thia attribute to Ma 
Going North, he *howed MtaaeK a 

maator of large affairs by building 
the Hudson River Tunnel in Now 
Tork. As Secretary of the Treasury 
head of the Federal Keesrvs Systaas. 

of the Federal Farm 
M 

War, ha 
eeff a man of 
rutlve ability; and there is mach rea- 

to believe that if ho had boon 
bead of the Treasury DepartaMnt and 
the Federal Reoorve System after the 
war. there would have been no such 

policy of 'deflation' aa American agri- 
culture and industry was railed on 
to suffer. Mr. McAdoo is also vigor- 
ous emphatic in bis advocacy of the 
enforcement of prohibit ton and of 
American entrance ftito the League of 

it k. k. »i— 1 

nee, there will be no pussyfooting on 
either of thoee questions. Moreover 
white he I* acceptable to labor and be- 
lieved in giving liberal wage* while 

capital ww also making big profits 
during the World War. Mr McAdoo it 
no apoetle of radicalism or visionary 
re.'jrras, and ha* the merit of being 
strongly progressive without being 
wild or dangerous. 
Of the other leading candidate! in 

this Presidential pull, not discusaed 
last month, Mr. Underwood is lees 
progressive or more conservative than 
Mr, McAdoo, probably less strong in 
his advocacy of the League of Nations 

, and decidedly lees strong in his advo- 
cacy of prohibition; more in favor 
.with the large business men and great 
financial Interests than Mr. McAdoo, 
but leas popular with labor. Governor 
Smith la not associated in the public 
mind with any great iaaue except the 
destruction of prohibition, his action 
in signing the bill to repeal New 
York's prohibition-enforcement laws 

having made him the "white hope" of 
whiskey advocates all over the United 
Statea. Governor Cos's defeat few 
years ago was so overwhelming that 
he is unlikely to be a serious contend- 
er for the IMS nomination. Presi- 
dent Wilson's poor health together 
with the fact that he has been Presi- 
dent two terms eliminates him, while 
W. J. Bryan's three defeats likewise 
make him impossible. Senator Ral- 

ston^ike Senator Copeland, Is the sort 
or rather coloriesa candidate who 
might get the. nomination aa a com- 
promise candidate—and then probably 
be defeated at the polls. Carter 
Glass la a far abler man. John W. 
Davis la a man of superb ability, cul- 
ture, personality, and character, bat 
probably not quite progressive and 
aggteaaive enough to make a success- 
ful candidate, and the same thing 
may kf said of John H. Clarke ef 
Ohio.—Progreeeive Parmer. 

%,A 

Brfevfc* Up F»*.r 
(By Dr. r>«k Crane) 

So much advice haa been given to 
fathom about how to treat thoir chil- 
dren that perhaps a Itttla advice would 
ha lit order about IWW to manage 
father'. Lot us indulge hi no prelude 
and cot to business. 
First of all, study your fathor. Look 

him ov or |»d think him over. Do not 
ifiuMf tKiit jim know |H ibout Him 

and do not maka it • huainoaa to keep 
swny from him. Bo pntient with Ma 
Rcr oritur to kia ligftta. Ha may not 
nnderutnnd you, but than agnin, on 
the other hand, perhnpa you do not 
onderutand him. It take* two to do a 

job of understanding. 
Remember that not lone **o you 

warn a baby, and H is a Httie diffi- 
cult for father to realise that you in 
lot one yet. He had to tofl you every- 
thing to da, and wfcnn one yets Into 
that haMt it's eory hard to Sym- 
pathise with him. Ha la glowing oM, 
<nd some lay, aa you will find out, 
/rowing aid la aa joke. 
You am full of iiiuatona and hopoa. 

He la full of disiltuamna, and hie stash 
of hope la got aa largo aa It waa. Also 
rumomber that he haa to gut out every 
day and find samothtag whoisuith to 
fiuT' h«M4* br^wd njnfi butter, which la 
some different from masuly coming to 
the table whan the hall rings. 

Raapert your father. Ha la entitled 
to that hi any eaae. flavor seem to 
UmgMd Ma opinion. When ha 

•peaks, Heten. You object to hia ko- 
ine impatient and intolerant with you 
snd therefore you should not be so 

impatient and intolerant with Mm. Be 

polite to him. Those ia no plaee whom 
eomrtooy counts for moeu that, toward 

your father. Flatter him. Sag things 
that you think will ptoaae Mm. He 

may net lot on that he cares snjthlag 

rau and ma, there la no one whisi 

rood opinio* a father vaiuee aa amwh 
ia hia aon's. Be affectionate with him. 
If he mahea it difficult tor you to do 
this, than he aa affectionate aa you 

Do Ml argaa with Mm. He may 
think that yoa m» to aaupt any- 
thinf he says without qaeetion. Let 
» think it; it ptom him and H 
bfint hurt yarn. We all hart oar lit- 
tle vanttiea, and father should ba al- 
lowed to hart Ma. Ha may not know 
u much aa you do, but mar day you 
rill to *40 you ma If and yon will not 
(now aa much aa you do now. Do 
lot contradict him. Well-brad people 
lo not contradict each other flatly. 
Help him. You know him pcrfcapa 

i» well an anyone know* him. and you 
tnow of many tittle way* in which 
•ou could make thing* eaaier for him. 
Rememher that while you are a colt 
ind frisking in the paature. father 

a pack horae and the load «»- 
time* betomee burdensome. 
Moot of all, and moat important of 

ill, never ahow that he hart* vour 

'eeling*. He probably will hurt tl am. 
nit do not let him aoe it. Got a crip 
>n youraelf. Finally, remember that1 
—to win a father. You will never 

lave but one father, and you are play- 
nr for high stakes when you loae him 
rou cannot find another. 

Your Hot* or* Hotter Than 
You An 

Hog* must be kept in ahady, cool 
ilacea. and kept quiet in hot weather' 
flog* do not sweat, and for thla rea- 
lon and becauae their body tempefa- 
•ure* are very high, they ahould be, 
>rovided with ahade and clean water 
'or keeping cool when hot weather 
lomea. Wa can better realiae how 
incomfortable hog* bat ewe in hot1 
reather whan we compare the aar- 
aal human temperature of about MVs 
rith the nonaal temperature of the 

tog*, which la a little above 102 and 
angea in individual* from 100.# to 

OU. The temperature of horae* 
ranto from 98.4 to I0U; of cattle 
rom 100.4 to 10M; of ahoep from 
01.S to 106.0. 
When we root In the ahade, drink 

ool, refreshing, and clean well water, 
ind tum an the electric fan ar palm 
af tyui, let'* ba *ure that oar farm 
mimala have Seen glean humane eara, 
ind huaineaa care—humane ear* tnat 
lie fullnaa* of our heart*, aad bnai- 
ia*a care for a a«arar fullnaa* of our 
tockatbooka. It la the satisfied. rw- 
'ortable animal that pay* us moat 
'ar the care we give.—h«|taad>i 

FmuRm Hm*m Fa 
Raleigh. Mr It.—She 

typhoid fever amangf til* i»aathan of 
one family In Union county and fWe 

! caaaa MMHf tha children of • Cleve 
land county family reported to the 
Mala board of hr«Hh calUd fort* to 
day a warning from the board that 
> L. mm* m.tn ia hut koalaiiUa inf lypntfMi mrmvii im jiwi VM*|g intiinii, 

' 

and tiwt awry precaution igMiut tha 
preventable diaaaaa tiiould bo tahan 
during July, Auguat and Saptambar 
wkm lltwaia from thU cauaa re»r> „ 
ita peak. 

In both inntancei of family «plda 
mica tha diaaaee baa attached chil- 
dren. Tha Union county family ia aim 
af nafwiaa with tha yeungaet of ifea 
«M children a baby of tkrae yaan. 

; ami tha aiiaat a boy of It Urn CWva- 
land aounty family ia • white ana 
with tha youngeet victim aht yaan at 
age and tha aldaat 17 yaan 

Exparfaaca of tha health officiate 

typhoid by taking (hroa doaaa af anti- 
typhoid vaccina at intarrala af 

tha claaning op at 
of fHaa and tha daatrnctfaa af 

thaan dangaroua, daadly inaacta by 
trapa, paiaon. and awatti 
screening of hoaaaa ta keep 

of waataa from 

typhoid in two f ami Hot it unusual. M 
was Mid, figure* for the wkoii state 
fitkmd through the 100 local quar- 
antine afflcm and reported to the 
state board indicate a better condition 
than at this time last year. A total 
of 404 cases have boon reported to 

date as against 495 cases for the 
first six months of 1922. The deaths 
reported for the first five months of 
1022 were 39 against 32 for the same 
period this year. 

Colored Laborer* Strike « 

Spencer Street Work 
Spencer, July 14.—A strike of 

about 20 colored laborers employed 
in street work in Spencer on Friday 
afternoon tied up a lane grading 
force employed by B. G. Lasaiter and 
Company, contractors for building 
1150,000 in bitulithic pa vine bora. 
The strikers were in the service of 
the town and were engaged in low- 
ering water and sewer mains to get 
them oat of the way of the grading 
force. They demanded $3 per day for 
10 hours instead of the present wage 
of $2.50 per day of 10 hour*. 
So far the town has not been able 

to secure a force of men sufficient 
to take their places. The men struck 
at noon without giving notice, leav- 
ing ditches open in placet and up to 
noon today there has been no indica- 
tion that they will return to work. 
The contractors sre going abaad with 
«uch work aa can be done, but the 
tractor*, plows and a put at the 

equipment was Ml* this mam leg. 
M. N. Dedrick. manager for tha 

R. G. Laaaiter Company, contractors, 
reached BpsatcT early today from Ox- 
ford and ia of tha opinion that hk 
firm will he able to transfer ample 
laborers from eastern North Caro- 
lina to Spencer to put the )eb over 

til the pnt Lying « Oh mM 

pot torn Iww from ita bonds aad 
spriad limr, death and dsstrsntiaa 
for many <»Ua* •ravfid. hi tlx tat- 
ter half of tkt twelfth centary, Ca- 
tania waa ahataiad by tha atom 
of tarn and aahe* which paaiad froai 
tha summit of the mountain. Steea 
that tine there have been many other 
srnptioas. tkraih none ao destructive 
aa that at 11 to 

Etna, which ia said te be oldar 
than (Pie faasou* Mount V ecu viae, 
which overwhelmed and burned Her- 
alaneom and (Vmpeii. waa tha sub- 

ject of man" legends in ancient 'Hjrs. 
The Greeks Relieve it to be the work- 
shop of the Cyctopo a natural con- 
rluaion whan they contemplated tha 

fiery summit and listened te tha 
thundering sounds emanating from 
the interior, aa though giants mm 
beating on mighty anvils. 

Like nearly all thev olcanoea of 
whkh we have records. Etna slum- 
bers for mo«tha and years at a time, 
but mvartaMy yt breaks forth at 

longer or shorter intervab te the de- 
struction of life and property be- 
low. Bat still the people cling to 

their homes fc this dangerous lo- 

cality. No sooner does the mooatota 
eease activitiee than they begin to 
repair the damags dene even thaagh 
certain that a like misfortune moat 
overtake thorn either ta the near or 
distant future. Love of heme ia 
strong enough to conqaor fear. 

Sn*teh«a Two Fran Death 

Danville, July 18.—Schootfield to- 

night waa seeking the identity of a 
modest hero aamod Shaw, who disap- 
peared after saving Mrs. C. A. Gillee 
pie and her little child from inataat 
l..lk •< tha Minnl ri«k ml 


